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and the Ordinances of worship; mucli to attract
them towards Christian companionships. The
Sabbatlî-school lias become a great power in
the Churcli. Be on your guard against the
groig danger of substituting Sabbatlî-schooi
instruction for Christian training at home. The
best Sabbatlî-schooi teacher in the Chiurch, and
the most close andi regular attendance on hiis
class by a child, caxi neyer fulfil parental oli-
gations.

Let uis also guard agiainst the danger of en-
trusting Sabbatli-school classes to ixîcompeteuît
teachers. This is a m",ter whichi dernands
special wvatchifulness on the part of Superin.
tendents, w]xich ixxdeed cails for the oversight
of k-irk-sessions and evexi of Prcsbyteries. The
Churchi lias no security for the suflicient train-

in fteyoung ini Christian truth, uiilts!i it
insists that Sabbatl-â.,ool t-athiers bhlaa] bu
qualified by Chîristiani and BibLicai knioykdge,
as wdl. as by natural and religions eudvn nienth,
fer the discharge of duties whichi, iii the iii-
terests of the CLUi eh, present, and future, can
be deemed of scarculy lotvr, momenit tlîax the
preaching of the ivord It is sntibfiatory to
knowv that a inovc-e:îxent lias been inauguratcd
leeking to the efficienit Systemnatic; training of
Sabhath. scîxool teachers. For this mevement,
1 ask the earnetst conjsideration of cv~ery Super.
intendent and teacher, and of tecry Eider.

I call attention to another xîîattcr whicli
the General .. ssemby regards as of great im-
portance iii the ixîtt;rubts of the ChLurteh, that,
naîaely of the pastoral ovcrsighit of tlie people.

The cccksiastical. polity uxîder wiiid we are
werkiug, males the fuillest provision for such
Oversiglît. It is impossible for oI1e ministe-,
howpvpr vigorous, to take pastoral chiarge. of
anY of our larger city or town congregations ;
sncb charge, thiat is, as seras to be deniaîxded
by thé circunistances in wvhich these congrega-
tiens are niow found. It is not easy for one
ministPr to overtake ail the pastoral wiork, in
even a moderately-sized congregation. lfany
Of the cougregations in rural districts, eall for
so large an outlay of strengyth and time for such
Pastoral duty as je absolutely required-for bap-
tisins, marrnages, the visitation of the siek, and
funerals-that comparatively littie opportunity
is aiferded for a systematic supervision of the
people. It is to IXirk-Sessions that the Church

nmust look for that efficient oversighit of congre-
gations wvhich will buld theni together, iwhich
wvill secure their unity, axad maintain peace, and
iwhichi will promnote a good understanding be.
tiveen the pastor and lus people. I have long
thoughit the great practical weaknesx' of Presby-
terianismn to be this, tLhat the nature and extent
of the office of an Eider in the Chiurcli of God, is
niot understood, that its importance in oui
Polity is not appreiatcd, and that its duties
evea if nppreciated, arc often insufficiently
discharged. That to the kirk-session (Mlinis-
ter and EIders) belongs tli, supervision of the
people, is ail that could be desired as a theory.
lIow m. rely do we findthie theory acted upon !
There are instances in i vlicli this is donc.
They are commendable and to be admired.
Yet, it niay be feared that, as a raIe, Eiders of
the Churclh takie little or nu part iii the special
%vor], for whit1lÂ thecir offict % wab qreatcd, tu %vhiichi
the CliuXch lias soltniîaly ,.alled aLd ordained
theni, and wlàicli at their oidination, they pro-
niibd to uiîdex-take, naxutly, the spiritual. over-
sight of the flock, of God. Many Eiders dcci
that tht-y fulfil an eldter'b duty if they take np
the Sabbath collections and serve twice or thiree
tumes a ycar at the Lord's Table. To vibit flic sick
and j>ray Nwith tlieni, to direct impenitent meni
to the Sav ionr, to go onut after the ý, oung,beseeh-
iiig them to yield thxeir litearta, to Christ's service,
to-deal privately, as fritends,withi those u4îo have
btecn overLakeui in a fault, thcbe aud such like du-
titi. are iiot tlxonght of by many Eiders as pertain-
iiig to thecir office. And, b0 the Churcli isargc-
]y weighited.down by offite-bearers who, in some
instances, have little appreciation of their
duties ; in others, little love for them ; and in
others again, no sufficient, knowledg' e and ex-
perience for the competent discharge of themi.
If Our congregations, all of thcxn, wvere guidcd
and governied by mcxi of faitlx anid prayer, meni
of qjuea6hless zeal. for the Chturcli and glory of
Cod, men of Christian knoivlcdge, men "«fuli
of the Holy Ghiost," men having -,a good re-
port of them that are without,' the Presby-
terian Churci' Canada would become ail
powverfnl for the correction of those social vices
wvhich, largcly debase oui counitry, suchi as thieftj
iying, commercial and political dislionesty,
gambling, drunkcnness, profanenese, Sabbath
brcaking, extravagance; and, more than this,


